abnormalities suggestive of malignancy (l " Fig. 2 ). Biopsies were taken and showed chronic, Helicobacter−pylori−neg− ative gastritis. Endoscopic ultrasonogra− phy was performed and showed an echo− genic nodule within the submucosa (l " Fig. 3 ). For diagnostic and therapeutic purposes we decided to remove the tu− mor and performed an endoscopic sub− mucosal dissection (l " Fig. 4 ). The histo− logical examination revealed an adenoma of the pyloric−gland type. There was no evidence of malignant transformation and the resection was complete (l " Fig. 5 ). Pyloric−gland−type adenoma of the stom− ach is a recently described and rare gas− tric tumor [1, 2] . Apart from case reports, few clinical data and so far only one lar− ger−scale analysis [3] have been pub− lished. The name of the tumor reflects its histological resemblance to deep mucoid glands of the gastric mucosa found near the pylorus ('pyloric−type glands'), and immunohistochemically it is strongly po− sitive for mucin 6. Pyloric−gland adeno− mas are mainly located in the stomach [3], but they can be found anywhere in the entire gastrointestinal tract and have been described in heterotopic gastric mu− cosa of duodenum and rectum, in the pancreas, gallbladder, and bile duct, the esophagus and even the uterine cervix. They occur more frequently in women and in old age. Their clinical significance is shown by their 30 % rate of malignant transformation. They are considered to be precancerous lesions and endoscopic removal is indicated [4, 5] . As described in our report, endoscopic submucosal dis− section seems to be a highly effective and safe technique.
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Pyloric−gland adenoma of the stomach: case report of a rare tumor successfully treated with endoscopic submucosal dissection 
